
Only rounded spoonfuls are required

Norrmao & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in .11 parts of tb. dtp. Hav.
wo uiuaeu yoar urop a poauu.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

808 Penn Ave. A. 11. WARMAN.

When Looking

FOR

Do Hot Fail to See

Our Fall Styles.

WILLIAMS f ll'HTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

N. B. Prices Guaranteed.

DAT I WIN
J. A. Leas, a n Accountant,

died Saturday at 813 Linden street
Next Thursday and Friday will be dona-

tion days at Bt, Joseph's Foundling home.
Charles Robinson and family

on Saturday visited their new cottage at
Lake Henry and named rt "Carlsruhe."

The interior of Nav Atiw flra hnusA on
Sprues street Is being renovated. In the
spring the quarters will be transferred to
f ranxun avenue and rage court.

John Tully, agd 16, was run over by a
vbi uit mo unnii niugo Miupe Dttiuruuy,
One It was crushed so badly that It hnd
to be amputated at the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

Owing to the fact that the treasurer's
account is already overdrawn, the con-
templated erection of a chapel at the
miisiae uorne nus been indefinitely post
poned.

Charles Phillips, who early last week
was struck by a Delaware and Hudson
train near the Lackawanna avenue deoot.
was on Saturday sent to his home in
w imes-rsar- re Dy roor Director Tropp.

Rev. J. B. Crane. M. D.. will slve a froa
, lecture on the scientific principles of tem
perance tnis evening in the Green Ridge
United Evangelical church. Every man,
woman and child in Green Ridge ought to
go and hear the doctor,

Mrs. H. L. Avery, aged 89 years, 7
months ard 21 days, died yesterday after-
noon, at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
H. P. Woodward, of 14(19 Monsey avenue.
Funeral and Interment at Damascus,
Wayne county, on Tuesday.

The No. 25 School Foot Ball team chal-
lenges the following school teams: No. 14
school. No. 33 school, No. 28 school and
the Scran ton Business college second, team
for a game on next Saturday. The first
club to answer will get the game.

A tramp who gave the name of John
Tingle had his foot squeezed betweenfreight car bumpers in the Lackawanna
yard Saturday and was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital. He Is not seriously
hurt, and will be discharged in a few
days.

The exchanges at the Scranton Clearing
house last week were as follows: Oct. 21,
jids.zss.ui; uct. zz, m.uow.si; Oct. 23, 0;

Oct. 24, $147,342.68; Oct. 25, $142,813.19;
Oct. 26, $140,662.74; total. $951,Ci4.M. Clear-lng- s

for week ending Oct. 27, 1894, 5.

Patrick Moran was arrested Saturday
for kicking in the doors of a disreputable
house. He was released from police court
yesterday morning and forthwith went
'back to the alley and commenced kicking
In doors again. He was once more taken
in custody.
' At tonight's meeting of the board of
control important business will be trans-
acted. The teachers' committee will
recommend appointments. Including John
U. Wagner to succeed Professor Howell,
until recently assistant principal of the
high school,

Freeman Durham, a driver for the
Valon Transfer company, and W. P,
Ketchum, an expressman, quarrelled Sat-
urday, and Freeman finally beat Ketchum
with a whip. Ketchum had Freeman ar-
rested and brought before Alderman
Wright. After some testimony had been
taken Ketchum withdrew his charge of
assault and battery.

This evening Mrs. Emma Shaw
will deliver her lecture "Through

Hawaii with a Kodak" for the benflt of
he Mite society of St. Luke's church.Young Men's Christian Association hall

lias been secured as the place for the lec-
ture, and there Is little doubt that a large
audience will listen to Mrs. Colcleugh,
Who Is a very entertaining speaker.

Before Alderman Millar, Saturday, suit
Was brought hv PIiiipIa. a .... tin-- a unii
against their landlord. Daniel Nelson, of
New street, who they claimed had ejected
Mrs. Hall and two children from the
house while the husband was confined In
Jail In default of ball for threatening tho
landlord. A decision was given by Alder-man Millar in favor of the plaintiff, but
judgment as to the amount was reserved.

Harry Rought, of Green Ridge, while
riding a mule from the Dickson colliery,
was thrown from the animal and dragged
several blocks along the ground, his foothaving caught In. the harness. The mulo
and the unfortunate rider collided with
Dr. C. W. Treverton'a carriage, which
loosened the foot of .the rider, but furtherInjured his head and side. He Is In a pre-
carious condition and is attended by Dr.
Treverton. ,

TalUe Morgan was engaged by the New
York crty Prohibitionists, prominent
among whom Is W. T. Wardwell, treas-
urer of the Standard Oil company, to edit
the campaign number of their paper. True
Reform. Mr. Morgan got out last week's
number of the paper and so pleased were
they with his work 'tat he has been en-
gaged as managing ealtor for one year at

big salary. Mr. Morgan will spend four
days a week In New York, the other three
being taken up with Ms musio In this jity.

The Security Loan and Ravings union
.. stOtfMfctveY located a branch of their

" Pure and Sure."

union at Foster, Foster and
Brooklyn, with th following gentlemen
Interested as ofllcers and directors: Dr. A.
J. Taylor, president: Lester Tewksburv,

Joseph West, secretary;
George W. Tiffitny. treasurer; John J.
Qualey. fleorge W. Tiffany and I Tewks-bur- y.

appraisers; Dr. A. J. Taylor. John
w. HtHbee, John J. Qualey. (Horse v.
Tiffany. Joseph West, L. Tewksbury and
1 K. Fish, directors.

drinkenxesTa disease.
Rev. and Mrs. II. M. Cole, Exponents of

This Idea, Are to Lecture in This City
and Vicinity.

! iRev ItT T 4"Vli riMIvA-re- An artrlreM
on scientific temperance at the rooms
of the Keeley league, 728 (Madison ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon. iRe-v- Mr.
Oole was pastor of the Congregational
church at Dwlght, 111., where 'he mot
8,000 men taking treatment for drunk-
enness and became so Interested in this
cause of rescue that he has 'been lec-
turing through Tennessee and Penn-
sylvania for the last two years In the
interests of the league. Mr. Cole is

by his wife, 'Mts. Ida li.
Cole, who was formerly superintendent
of the Young Women's Christian Tem-
perance union of Kansas and Illnols.
Sfie Is now secretary of the Woman's
auxllllary to the Keeley league. They
will lecture In Scranton and vicinity
for one month.

Rev.Mr. Colo poke for forty min-
utes on, this great discovery called the
Keeley cure, which Bishop Newman,
of the Methodist Episcopal church calls
the greatest beneficent discovery of the
century. Heeald:

"'All the great discoveries In science
are children of this century, except as-
tronomy. When typhoid fever Is hunt-
ed to its hatching beds and in a meas-
ure conquered by medical science Why
ehould not the body vvlilch is the
temple for the IHoly Spirit have its
walls restored and built up. Though
come people think science and religion
are distinct realms they are really one.
In answer to the prayers of the church
and many 'broken (hearts 270,000 men
have been rescued. iFlve states pro
vide this cure for the Indigent inebriate
at the expense of tho state. namely.
Colorado, MaryJand, Louisiana, North
Dakota, Mtnneeota.

The United States government pro-

vides the cure in seven of the national
homes and) twenty-si- x mf the state
homes for disabled soldiers. The Epis
copal church In Pittsburg In Its Broth
erhood of St. Andrew's mission, on Wy--
lle avenue, has united with the Keeley
league and has rescued several chronic
drunkards."

uMr. Cole "poke of Webster, Byron,
Thackery, Foe, Tasso, (Alexander, who
were slain 'by wine. Henry warn
Beeoher eaild: ',Ood deail with nature
by force; wiitfh ihalf-clvJliz- men by
fear, but with civilized men wfl'th sym-
pathy." "We ehould do the same,"
said Mr. Cole, "with the paloon we
should use the dynamite of public opin
ion: wltih the Whlld the pledge ami
oephlne, the dOscarded queen, will last
with the drunkard, love ami' patience
end kindness. The monument of Jo
sephine, the discarded queen, ill last
longer tihen tine arcn or triumpn m
Paris, reared in memory of Napoleon
at AtieterJitz and Zena, because love
will outline fire.

The Keeley league is tiot an organiza
tion to debute on. ithe phlllosophy of life,
while men are drowning and dying
daily. It ils not the foody guard of Dr.
Keeley. though he has Mione more than
Wellington, who conquered at Water
loo. It Is a "body of good Samaritans
who are thaltltis men on the rough way
to Jericho and sending them to the Inn
where their wounds can. be dressed.

The .li Woman's Christian.
Temperance association has a rescue
department which has done much drt
resouinsr men from the slavery of
drunkenness Iby this gold
cure."

Rev. Mr. Cole encouraged the work
of the league 'In th4lr tobor of love. Bind
closed by quoting from Longfellow the
beautiful worldis: "Pure love is never
wasted. It It enrich not the heart of
another, it rdburns to the springs and
fills them full of refreshment, there-
fore accomplish thy labor of love until
the heart 4s made God-lik- e perfected
and made more worthy of heaven."

Rev. and Mrs. Cole will lecture In
Edwardwvllle Congregational church
Saturday Wight, Nov. 2; Wllkes-Barr- e,

Sunday morning, Nov. 3, and in Kings
ton Me'thodlrit Episcopal Church Sunday
night, Nov. 3. Mr. Cole to a very Inter-
esting oonvcrwa'tlonaJ'Wt, as may well
be judged anldi Is overflowing with In-

teresting reminiscences of the years he
spent at the Central Keeley 'Institute, at
uwignt, in.
LACKAWANNA ELEVEN WON.

Foot Ball Kickers of Wyoming Seminary
Dcfented by a Score of 0--

On Saturday he foot fota'l clever of
the School of the Lackaiwa ma of this
oity iweint to Kingston to play the sec-oi-

team of Wyomlns sonrlnttry. The
eeimilnarlans were outplayed from the
beginning and were finally beaten by
a score of 6 to 4. notwithstanding .the
fact that they added three 'varsity men,
MoDerrnotit, riKWt tackle; oend'all, Half-
back, and Taylor Tight end. MoDermott
was put on In the first half and the
other two m the second half.

IPon'dl miaido as touchdown for ithe
Unckawanmas 'Sn tho first half, which,
with the goal, was the only scoring
done In the first of the game. The sem
inary did mot score until four minutes
before the game ended, when Gendaill
made a touchdown, tout the fullback
raided for the goal.

A return game iwlll lbe played here
next week Saturday. This Saturday
t'ne xackawannas go to Wllkes-Bar- re

to .play the Barry HlUm'an academy
eleven.

The Great Sale Still Continues.
Nobody will have to en without Mnth.

Ing this winter, when you can get such
uarKams as mere is to De had at the great
sale of Martin & Dclany'a sheriff sale.We will continue for a short time longer
on that great workingman's friend suit,at K In the extra heavy black and blueCheviot, single and double-breaste- It iswithout doubt tho best, cheapest and mostdurable garment made. It Is a strong
inunu, I? in kivb yuu a goo a winterswear. Every worklngman should get oneof these before they are all gone Wohave still a large assortment nf mion the dollar suits left, which are the
ubhi. uniganiB ver ouerea in ScrantonBe sure and come early to get the bestChoice left III this drngrln..) All
other goods that were purchased for this

. . . .fnll'a IhiI. wklnh n .11" " on i ii m season smake, we will give the purchaser U offwhich consists of the choicest line ofOvercoats, Ulsters and suits for men andboys' wear ever shown in this city. Wecan give you the best nalr nf nni.$1.50 which we will guarantee strictly all"" dwk vaiuo ever
Shown In this CltV. Bpfnrn fan n,imt....
elsewhere, look these goods over and beconvinced this Is no sham sale, but astrictly honest and upright ono. Call atMartin Dclany's old stand. Coal Ex-
change, Wyoming avenue. '

830 Feet Higher
than Scranton Is Schelbol's hotel at the
end of the new Elmhurst boulevard road.
You can get the best of meals at all hours,
also refreshments of all kinds.

Try Monsoon Tee, Icod H will delight
7VU ;
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heaping spoonfuls.

TEACHERS WILL BE HERE

Scventienth Annual County Institute
Begins Today.

KILL BE HELD AT COURT HOUSE

There Will Be Over Three Hundred
Teachers of the Young Idea As-

sembled In the City Programme
of Lectures for tbe Week.

The seventeenth1 annual Institute of
the teachers of Lackawanna county
will 'be held this week at the court
house. There will he two evening en-
tertainments, and these iwlll be held at
Young (Men's hrlst'lan association hall.
The teabhers iwho iwlll attend the

number 320; that does not In-

clude tho Scranton teachers. Superin-
tendent J. C. Taylor has charge of the
arrangements, hut is assisted conjoint-
ly toy Superintendents John J. Forbes,
of arbomlale, and John E. Williams, of
Dunmore.

Enrollment will take place this fore-
noon at Mr. Taylor's office In the court
house. The committee having charge
of this work consists of C. N. Snyder,
Benton; O. A. Gay, South A'binigton;
J. H. Xkavey, (Lackawanna; Samuel J.
Phillips, Taylor; J. E. Brennan, Fell,
and R. 'E. Lomrrte, Scott.

'Professor Floyd Colvln, of North
and Professor William J. Neal- -

on, df Archibald, will be doorkeepers
during the institute, and Superintend-
ent TayJor Insists that all shall he
punctual at the opening hours each
day. The committee on resolutions is
as follows: Theno! O. Osborne,
Moostc; Ida, lA. White, Carbondale
township; F. I Thompson, Dalton;
Lucy Joslln. Canbondale; Jennie G.
Benjamin, (Blakely; Norton T. Houser,
Dunmore, and John A. Moyles, Wlnton.

Secretaries of the Institute.
Professor E. D. Bovard, of VJermyn,

and 'M Iss Jennie ILoughney.'of Minooka,
will act as secretaries; Superintendent
Taylor will act as treasurer, and Pro-
fessor Thomas P. Joyce, of Minooka.
an'd Professor John K. tMcCawley, of
Prtoeburg, will audit the accounts.

The instructors who will 4e heaTd
during the .week are: Hon. Henry
Houck. department superintendent of
public Instruction; Dr. J. P. Gordy, pro-
fessor of psychology and pedagogy in
the Ohio university; Dr. George W.
Twltmyer, principal of West Chester
State (Normal school; !M!iss Margaret
tMcCloskey, iprinol'pal of training de-
partment in (Lock Haven State Norma
Fchool; Professor J. A. Sprenkel, con-
ductor of muta for conventions' and in
stitutes, and .Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A.
M., prciressor ox Greek in Kepstono
academy.

. The programme for the week will
consist of forenoon and afternoon lec
tures on Tuesday, Wednesday end
Thursday afternoon lectures today and
forenoon lectures on (Friday. It is as
follows:

Monday, S p. m.
Music Professor Sprenkel
"A Story as a Means of Mental and

Moral Growth" Miss McCloskey
"Elementary Sclenceln Common Schools,"

Professor Twltmyer
United States History "Alexander

Hamilton" Dr. Gordy
Tuesday, 0 a. m.

Music Professor Sprenkel
Section 1 Court Room No. 1.

Rending Miss McCloskey
"What the School Should do for the

Children," ....Professor Twltmyer
Numbers Miss McCloskey

Section II Court Room No. 2.
'Composition oWrk In High Grades,

Miss C. A. Kenyon
Discussion of above topic,

F. C. Hanyen, W. A. Peck, E. D.
Bov and F. R. Coyne.

"Tho Recitation" Professor Twltmyer
Court Room No. 1.

"Psychology and Education"... .Dr. Gordy
Tuesday, 2 p m.

Muslo Professor Sprenkel
"Beginning otany.. professor Twltmyer

"Moral Education". .Rev. Rlkanah Hulley
History "Thomas Jefferson". ..Dr. Gordy

Wednesday, On. m.
Music Professor Sprenkel

Section! Court Room No. 1.
Reading Miss McCloskey
"ThA Trlmnrv Trninhoi.'. nnnnt.m . i. "

Professor Twltmver
Numbers Miss McCloskey

ofi-uu- n u-v- vun rtoom mo. z.
"Discipline" William M. Taggart
Discussion etaoln ahrdlu cmfwy
Discussion,

M. J. Lloyd. John E. Williams and
H. J. Hockenbcry.

"The Recitation" Professor Twltmyer
Court Room No. 1.

"Attention" Dr. Gordy
Wednesday, 2 p. m.

Music Professor Sprenkel
Development ot civic virtues in School,"

Professor Twltmver
History "John C Calhoun" Dr. Gordya uay in a uooa Hcnoor...Lr. jminps

Thursday, 0 a. m.
Muslo Professor Sprenkel

oecuon i i;ourt Koom No. 1.
"Materials for Language Lessons,"

Professor Twltmyer
"Valuable Silent Work". ..Miss McCloskey

Section II Court Room No. 2.
"The New School Law,"

M. W. Cummings and R. N. Davis
"Stocks and Bonds" Dr. Phillips

Court Room No-- t
"Habit". Dr. Gordy

Farewell Address "The New School,"
iroresBor Twltmyer

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Music Professor Sprenkel
Address Dept. Superintendent Houck

Duggeauons In ncnool Management,"nr Phllllna
History "Henry Clay".. Dr. Gordy

Friday. Nov. I. 0 a. tn.
Music...... Professor Sprenkel

Memory Di Gordy" acation Glimpses of European Schools'
Dr. Phillips

Reports of Committees.
Farewell Address. ..Superintendent Houck
Closing Remarks. Members of the Institute

ine meeting ot the Countv Directors'
Association will be held Thursday in
court room No. 3. The programme is
subjoined:

Morning Session, 10 O'clock.
President's Address Thomas HunterReading of Minutes It. j. rnniininn
Discussion "Should Vocal Muslo Be

Auaea xo me uxnmon School ?"

A. F. Brundage. Thomas B. Evans, John
B. Daniels and John W. Cure.

Address "Queries to Directors,"
Dr. Phillips

Afternoon Session, l.30o'Cloak.
Address Superintendent J. C.Taylor
Election of officers and report of com-

mit teess.
Discussion "Duties Imposed upon

ncnooi uirecrors oy tne compulsory
Education Law."

M. G. Neary, C. D. Sanderson, George W.
Beemer and Dr. N. C. Markey.

Address Dept. Superintendent Houck
Tho evening lectures will be. bv Rev.

Walter Q. Scott, D. D., of
the Ohio university, Tuesday evening
on the subject, "Julius Caesar," and on
Thursday evening by Rev. John H.
Harris, Ph. D.. president nf Bucknell
university, on the subject, "Th Fall of
Richmond. i ne price or single ad
mission will be 60 cents and a ticket to
two lectures, 75 cents.

Directors, parents uo u puoiio

generally are Invited to attend the in-
stitute, especially the afternoon lec-
tures. .

CROSSING IS IN PLACE.

The Piece of Iron Long Disputed Over Is
ow In Plaee.

Scranlton Traction company track-
layers were busy yesterday and until t
o'clock last evening' putting in the
crossSng at the iMoosic depot where the
Fitreet oar line intersects the tracks of
the Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany's road. Foremen of the railroad
com-ptwi- and General Manager Frank

Jr., and Rob-
ert iF. iFox, of the Traction company,
supervised the work.

There was no opposutton on the part
of the rallrixdli officials) toward putting
the crossing In place, as Judge Gun-Bt- er

decreed that the street car tracks
could be crossed at grade. At the lower
crossing a tunnel la nearly built and
will be ti niched tn about two weeks.
The floosie cars will run through today
to Stark's Patch; this will do away with
the necessity of changing cars at the
IMoosic depot.

The crossing Is in one piece end is a
most euttte'rett-ai- l result of mechanical
skill.

HUSTLER AT THE ACADEMY.

Produced by a Company Headed by John
T. Ticrncy.

"The Hustler," rewritten and bright-
ened, was produced at the Academy
of Music Saturday night by a company
that contained several clever people.
John T. Tlerney 'is not a bad comedian
by any means, but he comes a long way
from injecting the (humor Into the role
of Con McFadden that John Kernell,
the originator of the character, did.

A feature of the performance was a
parody on Trilby, Gus Mills, the female
impersonator, assuming the title role.
(Many specialties and new
Bones and dances were introduced
during the action of the farce.

Notice of Removal.
The news and editorial departments

of The Tribune are now located In The
Tribune's new home on Washington
avenue. Until otherwise announced,

the Job printing and bindery depart-

ments and The Tribune business office

will remain in the Bloesser building at
Penn avenue and Spruce street.

(

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Some of the Plays That Are Billed to
Appear in Local Theaters.

"Elghit Bells" Is like new wine, tt
sipairk'les and bubbles and overflows
wilth humorous situations, fun and
froHc The people of Scranton will see
"Eight IBells" in its new adornment
at the (Academy rthls evenlg The Im-
provements are inuuverous and genuine.
The old show is tftiere a a foundation
for the new emibelliehmEints, The
steamboat 1 there) also, and
the Byrnes, and ithat Js enough
to imake a hearty entertain-
ment. The meohiaMcal effects are sur-
prising, and songs and dances enliven
tine whole. The entertainment is re-

freshing eind insiplrms.
A Money Order at Davis'.

Ult Davis theater tc'dlay, tomorrow
and Wednesday afternoons and evem-inR-s

Jule Waller's new play, "A Money
Order," will be produced. It is a com-
edy drama constructed upon original
lines. The story and action of the
piece ore new to the stage. The work
shop, farm oad1 tame are happily blend-
ed together tm a manner that la pleas-
ing to the masses. The comedy Is
foriK'Ha and clean, 'the ipathos pure and
simple. A sermon lies hi'dUen in its
story, ibut Is so gracefully told that
the audience learns the lesson without
realizing It until the final curtain falls.

Olcott In the Irish Artist.
Chauncey Olcott.ln the "Irish Artist,"

has grven a new type of the stage
Iriehimiani to dramali'lo art, and the
character has proved to be a highly ac-

ceptable one to Irish notionalists, who
have more than once strenuously ob-

jected to ithe hideous portrayals of cari-
catures in alleged Irish drama. He
wMl he seen at the lAcademy Wednesday
evening.

The Foundling at Frothingnam.
The Immense comedy success "The

Foundling," which ran nearly 200
nlghlts at iHoyt's theater, New York,
comes to the Froth Ingham Wednesday
nlglht. The iprlnclpal feature of "The
Foundling" ia winking, kicking. Cissy
FMzgertaMl the famous gaiety dancer,
who Is to present here her famous
dances. Her dances are dreams, and
in New York her eyes made havoc with
the hearts of the auditors. The com-
pany to present the comedy Is one of
Charles Frohman's ibest organizations.
"The Aton Upstairs," by Augustus
Thomas, a one-eo- t fairee, will be the
curtain raiser. The sale of seats Is
ilow progressing.

Heme's Shore Aercs.

'Bo natural" 4s IMir. Heme's admoni-
tion to ih'ls associates In "Shore Acres."
Those who have worked under him say
tie is one of the greatest stage manag-
ers 'In America. "I don't care what you
do," he sa'lld to the Juvenile man, "or
wihere you eitiand or slit. If you only feel
that you are natural and at ease." It
is that .lr of naturalness that charms
In "Shoire lAlores." In a.n editorial on
his play the 'Boston Transcript asks:
"When Wave any of our preachers,
when has even Professor Drummond
preache'J! a more ohanming sermon on
the loveliness of love, of the Joy of un
selfish devoiflon than Is offered In the
unconscious heroism of Uncle Nat In
'Shore Acres) ?' " A superh scenic

iwlll foe given of this beautiful
play at the Academy Thursday and
Friday evening.

O'Neill at tho Frothingnam.
Next Friday and Saturday Wights

James O'Neill will be seen at ithe Frotih-Ingha- m

4m "Virglniius'' and "Monte
Ohrlsto." It te almost unnecessary to
say a word In tribute to this artist, for
Mr. O'lNelll has been before us for al-

most a quarter of a. century, end has
immortalized the character of Edmondl
Daotes in ".Montei Ohrlsto." However,
ho Will not open with Dumas' master-
piece, which has been reserved for the
secomidl evenlg, tout will favor the public,
of this city wDth his great presentation
of Sheridan Knoiwles' sublime tragedy,
"Vtrginlus," in which ihe has scored an
immense success. (Fifty people will be
on the BtagB during the performance of
"Vlrginlue."

Trading In tho cloak store of Francis
Fltzgibbon instead of being wearisome, Is
a genuine pleasure. Good light, good at-
tention and plenty of stock at even moder-
ate prices. -

.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

In fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue.

Everything In tho store will be greatly
sacrificed until Oct. 15 on account of re-
moval to Williams building, Linden street
and Washington avenue. Pratt's Book
Store.

The newest goods, made of all grades of
Meltons, Beavers, Boucles, Cheviots, Ker-
seys. Astrachans, etc., etc., in jackets and
capes, at Francis Fltzgibbon's cloak store.

Send us a postal or telephone us and we
will call for your clocks and other heavy
repairs. Telephone, No. 2562. Turnquest,
206 Wash. aye.

Buy the Weber,
and got the best AtjBuernsey Bros.

. We set diamonds, Turnquest, 205 Wash.
ave.

Holiday books In sets and single vol-
umes at half price, Pratt's Book Store.

Fine llssard skin pocketbooks at Turn-quest- 's.

Photo albums. Bibles and Testaments
below cost Pratt's Book Store.
. Buy your diamond, ring rem Turnquest,

FAL1 FOiALLi OPENED

Sheridan Noooment Association Has
a Good First Night

PR0MINEXT CITIZENS SPEAK

J edge Gnnster for the County, Mayor
Coaaell for the City and Colonel

Ripple for Old Soldiers, Deliver
Addresses-W- ho Aro in Charge.

For the coming month Muslo Hall
will be the Mecca of pleasure-seeker- s.

On Saturday wight the Phrl. Sheridan
fair was formally opened there with
speeches and music tn the prestmce of a
b;1g crowUl representing all sections of
thfl city and many neighboring towns.

The exercises were opened with a
promenade concert 'by LawTence band
after which Senator J. C. Vaughn,
chairman of the illomimont associa-
tion, Introduced Judge F. W. Gunster.

The judge epoke eloquently and tn
very appropriate terms, first reviewing
the late war and Its effects, then paying
a glowing tribute to "the eceptered
sovereigns who rule us from their
urns," and concluding with the fol-
lowing :

"It Is fitting and proper that monu-
ments should be raised to such men,
and their monuments cannot 'be too
grand. Monuments are object Jessons,
They appeal not on'ly to the eye, buit .to
the memory and to the (heart. The
onild on Its way ito school may pass
such a tribute to a man's worth, day
nflter day. In thoughtlessness and play,
tut at some ttlme, some ttoy when the
in private life or In public affairs, when
the ihour of troulble comes, whether 31 bo
tho child has grown to youth and the
youth Ito manhood, .the cold and nt

monumer.lt on the square will kin-
dle 'li him ithe sparks of pa'trldtliim
tnainismttted to us Irom (Btmker Hill and
Gettysburg, and nerve him to emulaite
the example of the men who fought
and dletdi under the leadership of Grunlt
and Sherman and Sheridan."

Life of Phil. Sheridan.
Next Colonel IE. SI. Ripple gave an

IrJterestlng sketch of the life of Sher-
idan, characterizing him as one than
whom no other was more deserving of
recognition, after whloh Mayor W. L.
Contiell In a neat speech declared the
fallr formally opened.

The crowd then turned its atten-
tion to the objects of Interest to be
seen In the prettily decorated hall,
while the omnipresent and persistent
canvasser gathered n 'the money. Those
who have charge of the booths are:

Miss M. A. Early, central city, fore-lad- y;

assistants, illrs. H. J. Flaherty, XIrs.
C. T. Burke. Mrs. P. J .Vetter and Misses
Margaret Jordan, Geary, Logan, Hag-gert- y,

Carrlo Price, Anna Ford, Ellen
Klrby.

Miss Agnes Charles, candy booth, fore-lad- y;

assistants, Misses Helen Charles,
Agnes Ormes, Mame Conway, Maggie
Foln and Agnes Callahan.

Mrs. Frank Johnson, Hyde Park, fore-lad-

assistants, Misses B. Gibbons, Bes-
sie Grant, Anna O'Malley, Anna Cooper,
Nellie Flynn, Mamo Lally, Sadie Durkln,
Emma Faust, Anna Haggcrty, Kate
Flynn, Jennie Jones, Clara Ross. Mamie
Kelly, Mamie OfMollcy, Cecil Johnson,
Mame Morgan.

From the Itcllevu. District.
Mrs. Grady, Bellevue, forelndy; assist-

ants. Misses Alice Gerrlty, Lizzie Welsh,
Mary Rush, Katie Duffy. Mary A. Hoban,
Annie Madigan, Anna Shields, Alice May,
Mame ICeatlng, Ilernetto Kelley, Katie
Mullen, Anna Lynn, Alary Nilaml. Delia
Niland, Magglo Lally, Maggie Cannon,
Mamie Russell and Nellie Kealey.

Miss Lizzie Boyle. South Side, forelady;
assistants, Misses Kate MoGerrity, Anna
Walsh, Llzzlo Healey, Katie Welsh, Katie
McCue, Anna O'Hara, Coleman, Joyce,
Anna Judge, Kate Lavelle, Ella O'Boylo,
Sarah Burke, Nellie Shea, Mamo Moran,
Margaret Murphy.

Miss May Kearney, Providence, fore-lad-

assistants, Misses Kolley, Nellie
Haggerty, Nellie O'Hara, Mary Grady,
Mrs. John McTague, Nellie Ormes, Han-
nah Bell, May O'Malley, Mary O'Boyle,
Mame Flynn,

Mrs. M. D. Roche, Pine Brook, fore-lad- y;

assistants, Miss Mary Mitchell, Mrs.
James Hicks, the Misses Delia Callaghan,
Lizzie Reedy, Maggie McAndrews, Jennie
Burnett. Sarah Walsh, Mame Callnghan,
Alice Murphy. AgathaQulnn. Ellal Walsh,
Katie McCracken, Mary J. McAndrews.

FIREMEN'S PERSONAL TAX.

It Is Now the Uppermost Topie In Fire
Department Circles.

During the present week the fire de-
partment committee of common council
will take 'Into consideration the reso-
lution exonerating firemen from per-
sonal tax. Introduced by (Mr. Robin-
son at the last meeting, and referred
for.amend'ment.

One of the provisions of the measure
is 'that paid firemen shall not be elig-
ible to the exoneration. This clause
was disapproved of by a number of the
councilmen, particularly Mr. Oliver,
who contended that 'hf exceptions were
made 'In the case of paid firemen all
other firemen receiving pay from the
city, euch as the chief engineer, police
officers and city hall clerks, and the
like, should likewise be excluded from
the 'benefits of the exoneration.

'Ohtlef Ferfoer also holds this view of
the question. Bald he; "Why ehould I
be exempt from this personal tax, and
stokers and engineers, who receive
eight or ten dollars a month, not have
the 'benefit of the exemption? I do not
want to be a dog In the manger, but it
is certainly only fair to refuse to ex-
onerate every man In the fire depart-
ment who is under city pay if you cut
oft one or two classes of men.

I say let every man who Is a member
of the volunteer association, and who
has done three years' service, be ex-
empt from the tax or else none at all.
Tho poor board did not discriminate
against the poorly paid permanent men
and I don't think the city ehould."

Instead of including the city em-
ployes In tho clause it
is altogether likely that the commit-
tee will extend the exemption to all.

"The DeestreekSkule" will open Tuesday
AVftntnir. Clnt 91 n fna.ra Vtall ml.n
25 cents; children. 10 cents. For tho heneJ
fit of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
vuurua.

DIED.

VAN SICKLE Mrs. Cora H.. wife nit rr
F. L. Van Sickle, of Olyphant, Friday
wuiiiiiK uui. eot jny.i. jvunerai, private,on Monday afternoon at 2.30 p. ra. from
her late residence.

You Must

Have a Hat Now
As the cold weather is on. and
you can't afford to pay exorbi-
tant prices when you can buy
here for half what others ask
you.

FOR AFEW DAYS.

Children's Rob Roys - 10c.

Laities' Trimmed Sailors, - 69a

Ladies' Untrimmed Flats, - 75c
Trimmed Hats, U25,$ 1.49,$ 1.89

HASLACHER'S -:- - MILLINERY

H. UNGFELO, SUCCESSOR.

324LK:lri

INSANE TAUGHT TO DRILL.

Military Discipline and Pleasant
Dcversioa from the One Source.

' Superintendent George W. Beemer of
the Hillside Home la putting into prac-
tice a novel diversion for the Insane, a
military drill. Tbe male patients drill
with swords, wooden ones of course,
and the women are armed with their
favorite weapon, brooms.

In addition to serving as a diversion
for the long wintry evenings it will also
tend to develop a better discipline,
which is particularly needful on the
country walks which are taken in fair
weather. If they can but be taught to
keep step much of the worry over
broken ranks on outing days will dis-
appear. The idea is altogether new,
and Is original with Mr. Beemer. He
says that his soldiers are already tak-
ing a great interest in the drill and are
making excellent headway in the man-
ual.

The only trouble Mr. Beemer fears
Is that they will nil want to become
generals. At present the atendants act
as oflicers. Later on he will have elec-
tions for officers and if the interest con-
tinues will provide them with uni-
forms.

HAD READ NOVELS.

Imagines Himself a Detective and Teller
Jackson a Criminal.

A man named McGu'lre was arrested
Saturday for assaulting Teller. Jack-
son, of the 'Fiirtt National bank.

I.Mr.Jackson was coming out of the
pof tofllce when he was accosted by Mc-Uul- re

who announced that he was a
detective and informed 'Mr. Jackson
that he might consider himself under
arrest. .Mr. Jackson saw that the man
was drunk and tried to brush past
him. McGuIre laid hands on him and
Mr. Jackson thereupon knocked him
down.

Patrolman McHale arrived at this
Juncture and took the pseudo detective
to the station house. McGuIre Is said
to be of unsound mind at times.

You will find at Francis Fltzglbbons'
cloak store as many goods to select from
as you will In any three stores in Scran-
ton, and prices away down.

Alligator skin pocketbooks at Turn-quest'- s.

Real Imported Japanese leather card
cases at Turnquest's, 2D5, Wash. ave.

Real sealskin pocketbook, starling silver
corners, only $1.19, at Turnquest's, 205
Wash. ave.

Imported Persian Goat skin pocketbooks
Is the latest; large assortment at Turn-quest'- s,

205 Wash. ave.
Gold and fountain pens 60c. to $X Pratt's

Book Store.
Large assortment of pocketbooks and

card cases made from Seal skin. Alllirator.
Llzzard, Japanese leather or Persian Goat
skin, sterling silver corners, beautiful and
the very latest designs at Turnquest s,
2i5 Wash ave.

This fld
vertisement tells you
where to find original
novelties in bterling sil-
ver, moderate in price,
extensive in variety.

JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Ave.

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

ice
It is nowadays not the per-

son, but the goods and prices,
that talk; and just there lies
our strength.

We make it a point to care-
fully study the wishes of the
public and shall bring before
them only the "up-to-dat-e"

goods.
Experience in New York

has been a good teacher.

LOUIS RUPPRECIIT

Headquarters in China, Glass-

ware, Etc.,

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

OF TEETH. !5.

Ucludlnff th pftlnlMi txtrtctUf 4mm hfj u Bouraj now pr

S. C. SNYDER D. D. S.,

i sin.
MB ill BFSI

Selling line of Ladies'
and Misses' Furs and
Cloth Garments in Scran-
ton. Our established
reputation is a guarantee
of merit.

OUR FURS
Were the best in '94 and
will be better than the
best in '95 and '96. We
carry a large line of
Children's and Infants'
Coats and Capes in all
the newest styles and
shades.

IN OUR

fiii'iiH
For one week we will
sell $3.00 hats for $1.25.

HIVE YOUR FURS REMODELED BY

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenus.

The Only Practical Furrier In th City.

Winter Will

Soon B? fl?r?
And to be prepared tn meet the cold
weather you want n seasonable Suit or
an Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL. FIND

The largest stock to select from. Trim-
mings Always of the Best, Latest Styles
in Cutting, and made up on the promises
by Expert Workmen.

ganfothing silowod tolosv. th. estab-
lishment unless satisfactory to the cus-
tom or. and tbe lowest prices eoniistant
with Good Mor chant Tailoring.

Reduced from

$1.50JO$1.00.

ftSee Show Window.

HUSTU
MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

412 SPRUCE STREET.

191.

1 1 ft!! (' 1
Have been purchased by and used

IX THE NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATOttY OF JIUSIC
During the past twelve years.

500 SOLD IN SCRANTON

And vicinity during the past f.w 7
how their immense popularity. Thar,

is no donbt about their Being The Bsat
Piano forth Money In the Mar-
ket Today.

We Will Be Pleased
To show you our large stock of tette and
other flrstclass instruments and giv.
prices and terms to all intending pur-

chasers.

I B. POWELL t CO.,

226-228-2- 30 Wyoming Ave

fTsonninn

4s at Fimsbv OM Mart FopaHv mtt fi.smil If

enstw.hlntonAv ,p.PU
Bl

HATS
AT

v-s-ux Dunn's


